Arise, cry out in the night, as the watches of the
night begin; pour out your heart like water in the
presence of the Lord. Lift up your hands to him for
the lives of your children, who faint from hunger at
the head of every street.
Lamentations 2:19

March 2022
Dear praying mothers
Hearing the first moment about the conflict between Ukraine and Russia, I
cried out overwhelmed asking God for help! Immediately I was brought to
Psalm 62:11 “Twice I have heard this: That power belongs to God.” Through a
picture with a sword, stuck in the Ukraine ground, it looks like a cross. Jesus is
God’s victory and overcomes all evil forces.
Rise up bold in the strength of the Lord and build…this is exactly our global
and Europe goals. Are you ready for battle?
In the last 8 months, as I was writing a prayer diary for my grandchild, I read
through all 150 Psalms. I finished just as the conflict started. Without knowing
what will come the Lord prepared me with these ancient prayers in
brokenness, battle and desperation…to rise up and be ready for battle in
Europe. (Listen to my latest Podcast, Monday 14th March 2022
https://momsinprayer.org/resources/podcast/ )
Precious prayer warriors, I urge you in this time of need to rise up and pray for
our sisters in Ukraine, the children, the teachers and the countries (Moldova,
Romania, Poland, Slovakia, Russia, Belarus, Hungary) and Europe & Israel!
Jesus Himself is the door to God`s Kingdom, which we declared in our
prayer’s days in January 2022. The Psalms are the prayers alongside to
fight. Daniela will prepare a weekly prayer sheet. Feel free to share it!
You are most welcome: every Monday, 17.30 – 18.00 (5.30 pm – 6pm) CET
time Zoom Meeting:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89581523722?pwd=eHlNcmlObTZtM2pQeHhSSXRIc
VMvZz09
Meeting-ID: 895 8152 3722
Kenncode: 479158

United, rise up bold to be part of building God's Kingdom on earth!
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